
News of the Week
1

Friday, April 27.

. Ottawa. Ont., swept by fire. Thou

iiJh wade homeless auJ destitute. Five

square mile o( city territory burned

over. Loss la more than 115,000,000.

Roosvelt declinea to accept the
and hit position la unalter-

able. 1'refere private life to vice pres-

idency. Will be a candidate In 1904 for

president.

Dig New Jersey firm will form a cor-

poration for the purpose of developing a

raiUay system in Cuba. Capital atock

it ISO.OOO.OOO.

Bryan will not be present at the
Kanca City convention.

Alabama democrats indorse Bryan but

not the Chicago platform,

Mississippi delecatea instructed for

McKinley.

Republicans of Boston are urging

Secretary for t.

Saturday, April 23.

Rear Admiral Reny goes to relieve

Admiral Watson on the Japan and China
elation.

Northern Pacific purchases St. Paul

nd Puluth railway line.

Boer forces In Natal can be quickly
massed to defend passes. No matter
whit avenue the British attack, tbey
will find the Boers there.

Coal Is discovered on the farm of Geo.

C. Sears, of Newberg.

Baker City is endeavoring to bare a

smelter located at that place.

Sunday, April 29.

Cape Town has received orders to clear
all the hospitals of convalescanta, and

tbey are being removed to hospital
ships, w ith a view of providing for future
contingencies.

Germany officially declares her friend-

ship for the United States. She says

she was sgsinst os in the beginning of

the war with Spain, bat oar great

achievements have placed as in the
ranks of the world's powers.

Buller has blundered. Germans say

so, but sympathize with England.

Bryan democrats score Tammany and
other leaders for their opposition.

M. Prinstein, of Syracuse University,
breaks the world's record in a broad

jump by leaping 24 feet. 7,( inches.

Major-Gener- al Lloyd Wheaton reports
the capture ol Senor Palerno, the former

president of the Philipino cabinet, in

the mountains near Trinidad, Providence
of Bengurt, on April 25.

Candidates for Hawaii. Four men

want to be governor of the Islands, with

President bole in the lead.

Floods in Ttxas drive hundreds of

families from the submerged districts.
The heaviest rainfall since 1S52.

Monday, April 30.

A condemned bridge fell at the Fat is

exposition, killing nice visitors and

wounding several others.

London begins to complain at Lord

Roberts' slowness. His elsborate nef,
which cost concentrated labor of all his

forces, made no catch of Boers.

Tariff Willson says Bryan will be

elected.

Ex Governor Win. J. Stons will not be

a candidate for t.

Supreme court decided the Kentucky
governorship case in favor of Beckham.

Thoinat Kay, founder of Salem woolen

mills, dies iu that city.

Railroad to be built to Burns. Sump-te- r

Valley line to be extended into
Harney. Work to begin this spring.

Tuesday, May I.
Frank H. l'eavey, of Minneapolis, has

obtained insurance in the Mutual Life

Insurance Co. of New York, to the
amount of $1,000,000, the aonual pre-

mium on the policy being $48,390.

President signs the Hawaiian bill.

American Chamber of Commerce at
Manila send memorial to congress pro-

testing vigorously against the excessive
taxation exacted by the United States
military government.

Fitzsimuions knocks out Dunkhotst,
the Syracuse giant in two rounds.

Copper discovered near Baker City.
The lode is about 20 feet wide and carries
copper, bearing 30 per cent,, picked
samples,

Boers uncommonly active north of

Kimberley. Still in possession of Tha-bancl-

Hills. They may cut off Wairen-tow- n.

Wednesday, May 2.
Nome rush is on. Early vessels leave

Seattle for the Arctic gold Gelds.

French and Bothas armies lined up for

a great fight. Plutner again advances to
relieve Mafeking. Mafeking garrison
down to scant rations.

Tso hundred men lose their lives in
a Utr.h mine explosion.

Charles H. Allou inaugurated governor
of Pr.erto Rico.

Michigan democrats want national

ticket headed by Hryen and Ton ne.

Canal bill t last. The House begins
consideration of the Hepburn measure.

Alaska cole bill passed.

Chicago celebrate Dewey day. The
admiral took part in the procession and
reviewed It later.

Government receipts and eipenJituree
for April show a surplus of 14,000,000.

Thursday, May 3.

British still try to hem in ThaUn. hu
Boers. Roberta will advance from Kun-berle-

Bloemfontein and the Natal
simultaneously.

Boers will leave the country If they
are defeated. Hundreds of them seek-

ing information about the United States.
Kruger will go 10 Germany or Holland.

General Merritt Is placed on the re-

tired list, Gen. Brooke to succeed him.
O.is will not teturn to Manila,

Judge Cantrill orders a change of venue
to Scott county for the trial of Powera
Davis and others charged with com-

plicity in the lioebel murder,

THE II! TO WIN 1 WGMAK.

A maty matt fight to win a womaa. tt
Is not a) vara a duel with rapiers that tie
must engage in. Sometimes it ia a Strug f I

which on the surface appear to be far
more peaceful than any battle at arm. It
ian't toe soldier only who nut be brave.
Mew need courage to succeed anywhere in
life. A mechanic or a farmer needs "grit "
ia bis soul aa well aa on bis hand. Ia
whatever line of work a man ia called upon
to make hia way in the world he mutt
Show pluck, and ateady, persevering deter-
mination if he eapect to wta and bold a
worthy woman's affection.

A woman judges a man from appear-
ances. If be la energetic and forcible she
doesn't always stop to reason why. She

looks like th Spanish senorita at ber win
dow and applauds the man who fights
bravely. He may win, be may lose : but
he must never fUg ; be muat fight.

A man doesnl always do himself luitice.
He may make a bad showing when be
reallv isn't to blame. It ia common to tar
of a man who ia timid and incapable that
be la whit uvered." Sometime this I
literally true, vet not any reproach to a
man either. Many a man with a brave,
willing heart for bia work acta at times
like a Lazy "quitter," just because hisijrer
ia out of order. It is the commonest kind
of s disease.

A man doean't know what ia the matter
with him ; he feel all the strength and
energy oozing out of him ; be can t work ;

he can't eat ; be can't sleep ; he cant even
think clearly. He loses heart and courage
and flesh ; pretty soon be feels it in hi
lungs. The doctors call it consumption
and prescribe lung specifies. But what tht
man needs is a medicine to go deep down
into the foundations of the trouble ; clear
the poison out of his blood ; wake up his
liver, purify, revitalize and build up bia
system from the foundation stone. He
needs Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov-
ery which has cured innumerable casea of
obstinate liver complaint which the doc-
tors diagnosed aa hopeless consumption.

The work of thia masterful " Discovery "
begins at the very comer-ston- e of life in
the atomacn and nutritive organism. It
gives appetite, nourishment, rich blood,
healthy, aolid flesh. A cough is only a
symptom ; there are other things that
make the cough ; they must be got rid of
first, the cough may be the last thing to go
away. Dr. Pierce's marvelous "Discov-
ery " isn't a lnng specific ; but it doe more
than any such specific can ever do. It
weep out of the blood all the foul

that lodge in the lungs and
originate consumption ; It heals and builds
up the delicate tissues and imbues the
entire system with strength and active
energy.

The fact ia well esUblished that tbe
"Golden Medical Discovery" cure weak
lungs, bleeding from lungs, obstinate,
lingering cough, laryngitis, bronchitis,
throat fUcajc, and kiudred affections of
the which, if neglected or
badly treated, lead up to consumption'
Many thousands of well established cures
of auch cases are reported by the most
trustworthy citizens. Many of these cases
had been pronounced consumption and
Incurable by the best local physicians
before the sufferers commenced the use of
Dr. Pierce' Gulden Medical Discovery.

Dr. Pierce' Favorite Prescription is
recognized everywhere aa the greatest of
nerve and atrenirth builders fur amir snit
ailing women. His " Pleasant Pellet " are
acknowledged as )he most perfect natural
laxative ever prescribed.

Out of his lifetime experience as a prac-
ticing physician and professor of physiol-
ogy, Dr. Pierce baa compiled s wonderful
thousand-pag- book, illustrated with over
700 drawings and aeveral colored platea.
It is entitled the People's Common Sense
Medical Adviser, and ia a complete family
medical library in one volume. Nearly
seven hundred thousand copies were sold
at fr.50 each. Dr. Pierce considered the
profit on this aale warranted him in issu
ing a free edition, and a paper-boun- cop;
win now oe sent aosoiuieiv iree lor tne
bare cost of mailing, 11 one-cen- t stamps,
or in neavier rrencn-ciot- covers for tistamp. Address World' Dispensary Med-ic-

Association, 663 Main Street, Buffalo.
N. Y. Only one copy will be sent to one
family. It should be in every family in
the land.

Sick Headache absolutely and per-

manently cured by using Moki Tea. A

pleasant herb drink. Cures constipa-
tion and indigestion, makes you eat,
sleep, work and happy. Satisfaction
guaranteed or money back. 25 cents
and 60 cents. Geo. A. Harding, agent.

Wall Paper.
Buy your wall paper of Murrow and

save 10 to 25 per cent. It is manufac-
tured in Calif. An immense sample
book to select from. Leave orders, or
telephone to Ely Bros, store and have
sample book brought' to your home.

Munow, the paper banger.
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1IUAKI) OF UriilSNlOSF.K.
(Continual (rum pg five)

I'.'.VX), to aid in the const ruction and
coin lotion i( that ceilaiu road Irom the
lower Clackamas bridge to the llstihery
bridge and asking Ihehoart lo subm-iiU- )

an amount equal to th amount said llnamed committed shall ultimately ritiM
to aid in the roiislruclioii and comple-
tion of said last named road, not lens

than i'00, however. And It speari-
ng to the aatialaclion ol the Iward that
the road herein More asked to be im-

prove.! constitute one main thorough-far- e

and would when Oomph-te- make a
modern road ten miles long leading from
Die market center lo a Urge ami pro- -

section of the county, and the
C'rouabeing fully advised, It la ordered,
adjudged and decreed that the prayer of
Petitioners be grauted. and an amount
of money is herebv set aside out of the
road fund to aid Sn the construction of

said roads eual to the aggregate of the
subscriptions now rewnlet to the
board. That la to say: The board will
set abide an amount of money equal to
the Logati mlcriptioii to aid in the
construction of the road in that neigh-

borhood and an amount of money eoual
to the Oregon City aubecrlpiion to aid in
the construction of the road from the
lower Clackamaa bridge to the Halthery
bridge. And It further appearing to the
hoard that the eitinii ol Ksgle Creek,
George and (iartield precincts ar en-

gaged in an attempt to raise the sum of
f JUOO by privste eutiecription to aid in
the construction and completion of the
road from the Hatchery bridge to Burg-hsrdt- 's

mill, snd it spoesring also that
said road is the main thoroughfare lead-i- n

from the market center out into
those preeiaets snd issn improvement ot

i ......... I, i ,l,-r..- ..r1C,J IUIl MIHV I. ...v.
ordered, sdjuilgexl snd decreeu tnai
when the people of the last three named
precincts raise their total subscriptions
to th aggregate of $ itXH) this board will
set aside an equal amount and enter up
on the improvement of said road. It is
ordered that all the road improvements
be and the same are hereby given in
charge of W. II. Counsell, the roadmes-t- er

of this county, who is hereby direct-

ed to at once enter upon said improve-
ments and prosecute the same to com-

pletion or until the money herein pro-
vided for is expended.

Mortgage loans on improved city and
farm property, aii per cent interest, fire
years time, with privelegw of paying all

or part after three years. No delay after
examination of property and title.

C. 0. T. Williams,
Oregon City, Or.

Money to loan at lowest rates.
Hi doss k GairriTH.

TOC TKY IT.

IfSbllob's Cough and Consumption
Cure, which is sold for the small price of

25 cents aod 50 cents and 1 1.00, does not

cure take the bottle back and we will re-

fund your money. Sold for over fifty

years on this guarantee. Price IS cents
and 60 cents. C. G. Huntley, tbe iHiig-gis- t.

Ta Car Coastlpatloa Voravcr.
Take Ourarela Caadr Cathartic. Moor Be.

If C. C C. fail to cure, druggists refund money.

Played Out.

Dull Headache, Pains In various parts
of the body, sinking at the pit of the
atom sch, loss of appetite, feverish neas,

pimples or sores are all positive eviden

res of impure blood. No matter how it
became so it must be purified In order to
obtain good health. Acker's Blood

Eloxir bss never failed to cure Scrofulous

Syphilitic poisons or any other blood dis-

eases. It is certainly a wonderful rem-

edy and we sell every bottle on a posi-

tive guarantee. Geo. A. Harding Agt.

Regular weekly auction sales of furnl
ture, carpets, stoves etc. at the New

Auction house, 20 First street, corner of
Madison, Portland, every Thursday.
Please lock in.

Joil.t CaHFHELL Cl'BHIK,

Auctioneer.

Bids Received.

Bids will be received at the office of
the clerk of state land board, Salem, a p
to 12 o'clock, m., on the 81I1 day of May,
1900, for what is known as the D. W.
Howard place, near Canny Station,
Clackamas county, Oregon. As this
land lies in three separate tracts, bids
will bo received for each separate tract,
or for the whole thereof. No. of acres
440. Terms of sale one fifth down, bal
ance at 6 per cent, interest.

M. L. Ciumdkkun,
Clerk of State Land Board.

Bring us your lodge printing. Roe

how well yon will be treated, how quick
you will get your work, what a neat job
and how honest the price.

Try Allen's Foot Ease.

A powder to be shaken into the shoes.
Your feet feel swellen, nervous and hot,
and get tired easily. If you have smart-
ing feet or tight shoes, try Allen's Foot-Eas-

It cools the feet and makes walk
ing easy. Cures swollen, sweating feet,
ingrowing nails, Winters and callous
spots. Relieves corns and bunions o
all pain and gives rest and comfort. Try
it today. Sold by all druggists and shoe
stores for 25c. Trial package FREE.
Address, Allen 8. Olmsted, LeKoy.N. Y.

Patent Record.

"Money to patent good ideas may be
secured by our aid, addreHS The Patent
Record, Baltimore, Md."

Bean the The Kind You Haw Always Bought

A

WOMAN S

MISTAKE

' It Is a well-know- fact that Lydla
S. Ptnkhaiu'a Vegetable Comtniund
baa cured more women Uian any other
remedy. It therefore must be the
limt possible nisdlolne for female Ills.

Hut some women malm the mistake
of thluklnir thst they will try some
thing el, simply because It la new.
That mistake is often a fatal oil
fatal to tbe health and happiness of
the experimenter.

Is It not foolish to risk the rlble
reaulta ot auch expcrlmeuur Ia tt nut
better to depend nnon a medicine
which has besn tried siieceaafully for
thirty years, and which has usver
been found wan tltigT 1V not therefore
let any one persuade you to try mine
thing which they say Is Just aa tfxd.
It sannot be Just aa srood. Mrs. Pink-ham- 's

Compound Is the beat, and there
can be ouiy one beat. This Is not a

I mere aaaertion, but Is a poaltlve fact,
admitted by hundreds of regular
physicians.

ftelv on your own common sense,
and Mr, nnkham'a life long exrl-nee- ,

and you will make no tuiatake.
Don't eiperlment with your health,
but take a medicine that you kmw Is
good, and Is backed by such letter aa
these to Mrs. Plukbaiul

Suppressed and Painful
Periods Cured by Lydia
E. PinkhanVs Vegetable
Compound.

" I was thin, aallow and nervous, I
had not bad ray mrnwi for over a
year aod a balf. PcUrd with several
physicians in town and on specialist,
but did not gel any better. 1 Dually
decided to try your medicine, and
wrote to you. After I bad taken
three bottles of Lydla E. link ham's
Vegetable Compound and three of
Blood lurlfler, mv ruensr returned,
and I feel aa well and strong aa I
ever did. and am gaining flesh." Mis
Lisa Uaisis, Visalla, Tulare Co., Cai.

MBfor taking-th- Vegetable Com-

pound I was troubled with Irreg-nla-r

menstruation, and suffered great
agony. My physician gave me mor-

phine, and I remained in bed. I doe-lure- d

eight year and gut no relief, and
the doctors Wild me there waa no relief
for mv trouble. Finally I tried Lydla
E. Knkhams Vegetable Compound.
While taking the first bottle I felt
that I was Improving. I have taken
seven or eight bottles, and never had
anything to do me so much good.
Every month my troubles have grown
leaa and leas, and now at this time I

am cured." Ki-L- Ousr, No. II
Stage Street, Haverhill. Maaa.

Ovarian Troubles Always
Yield to Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Com-

pound.
"I had been In poor health for

twenty years, having Inflammation of
ovaries and womb trouble. Although
treated by physicians, I could nut gain
strength nor do my work, and was so

d and tired of li.'e. A friend
advised me to take Lydia K. J'lnk-bam'- a

Vegetable Compound. The first
bottle strengthened me, and I wrote
to you. After taking six bottles ran say
that I am well and can even do my own
washing1. M. W. Mill mi. No.
1033 Canal Street, New Orleans, La.

"For three years I suffered with
ovarian trouble, having inflammation
and an abscess on right ovary. Usui
auch pain In my back and head, and at
tiuica was unable to walk. Had sev-

eral doctors, but Uiey did not do me
much good. One doctor said that I
would nave to have an operation and
have the ovary removed. I became
discouraged and gave up all hopes of
getting well. I began taking Lydla
E. I'inkham'a Vegetable Compound.
I wrote to Mrs. I'lnkhnmand followed
her directions faithfully, and am bet
ter than I hare been lor three years.
I have taken ten bottles, arid my
friends are surprised at my rapid im-

provement." Mhs. W. H. W altehs,
Cold Spring Harbor, L. I., N. Y.

Backache and Womb
Troubles Succumb to
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-

table Compound.
"I have been for ten yeara an In-

valid with female weakness, and the
torture and pain I suffered no tongue
can telL I never spent one week In
the ten years that I was free from
pain. My trouble was inflammation
and congestion of womb. When I
commenced to take your remedy I had
been bedfast for some time under the
treatment of two of the beat physi-
cians in Illinois without receiving any
benefit. You can imagine the benefit I
derived from Lydia E.l'inkham'a Vege-
table Compound when I tell you that 1

have gained forty pounds and am well
a thing I never dsred to expect"

Mas. C. E. Folavd, Monett, Mo.

"For a number of years I was
troubled with backache and leucor-rhos- a.

I became so weak and miser-
able that I could not attend to my
work or studies. The least effort
would completely exhaust me. I'hysl-oian- s

failed to help me. I felt that my
youth was blighted, and the life before
me would be one or suffering and
misery, a Then a friend insisted on me
taking your medicine. Before I bad
used one bottle I was greatly relieved.
I had not known a well day for four
years, but now I feel better than I have
since a child, and it la all due to Lydla

. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. "
Mifls Mat B. Stkvknsov, Alliance, 0,

.0. K"..v rtv J jiawAkev

Just Received

CALL.

A now lino of lftlio'rt top nliirlH,

lailit'H fancy nlornl wntlorbkirtM.

Iloniory for lutlion ami child-

ren, and lac curtaiiM from V
contH pair ujiward.

a-- ve

WE LEAD

CIVE I

US
A

...THE m
OTHERS FOLLOW.

C. P. POLLARD
LEADING GENERAL MERCHANDISE STORE.

Fresh grocerir every Fruit and vrgrlsble In their season. Il.fl.r
inaiket price paid lof country produce. All good dolitoisd Ire of iltarga.

Irf smalt orders filled and delitsred promptly. New

people, nw store. Olte a trial and be convinced

WILLAMETTE FALLS, ORECON.

Sunday Services.
(iritMAN KVANGEI.ICAL LUTH

KHAN IMMAM'AL CHI' Itl'H I'ornsi
hls-hl- ami g. Alain acrata; itev.
Kriieal J. W. MarS, fasiur. humlay arhoo'
at In A. U , sleekly rvir avsry Thurwlay
si S l M. Herman arhiivl vry tlalurtla)
from 9 to 11 KrytaHly IiivIUmI.

ar. joiim riimcfl.eATiiuijc.-a.s- f. a
Hiu-saaas- Cuun. 00 '! 7 at sb4
10 au a. a. Irr seti.l sua lourta, u. j
IMrmio Minna atur lb a o cluck
At all otbar bisms Bnf Hats Mnauas. Sua.Uf
School at 1 ai r. a. Vmiwm. s(iUti
sublvcta aoj fetir4letlaa al J SO r. a.

METHODIST EflHTOf AL CHfllCH.-- .f
II. ubs'f. fsslor. Morning rt lea at IS
Sun.Ur School al 10 uo n. aslla( (

morning Mr Irs. Ktsnlnf sltr al 7 B

worth Lau bmuii) Similar vsnlnt al
frajtr Mllnf Tburxlsi stuIp al 7 J

slraiif era eorJIs Iall4.
rtRST PHKHBYTCKI A. Cllfkl It -- SV. A

J. Montf uni'rr, ftut. Svrvireial II a a4
7 SO r. a. Sabbalb School al 10 a. ). Toiio
ropl H.wi.17 at Christian Cn.lMvnr mt
tvsrf SunUf aranlng al W IhuiaUaf

raolng prayer m(lii al 7 feat Irs.

KVA.MiKI.ICAI. fit L'ltCII -- Corner of
Kia'titli s i I Uslii iii '.rri. Il-- v Copley
( of. Hsrrlrrs afar Hs'ibatli at 1 1 a m
and 7 i1 p. in. Honda Hcriool 10 a. m
I'rayar mallii( I p. m. All ar lcoma

8T I'ACI.'S KIMMCOPAI. ClllMtCH-llr- v.
1". K. Hammond,

every Htmday at It a. ni, and 7. SI p. in.
Hnnday school St lOo'rlorb, rKrvira evert
Friday evening al7:10. Other aarvlrea as
may I announced All saats Ire. Hirang
era cordially invited.

FIIWTCONOUK(UTI)SAI.CIIlHCI.
rriir of M sin and Kltventh trei Kv.
K. Itolllngrr, alor. Morning rvlc
10 ; Hnnilay 12; Junior Kndrsvoi
5; V. I. H. C. K prayer O H),
trailing sarvlc 7 30.

FIIMT BAI'TIHT CIll'ltCH.-lla- v. J.
II. Ileavan, pa. lor. I'ira. i,ug scnrl.es
every Hun. lay si 10 30 and ' ni. Hun.
dsy arlionl al noun to I . in. jnniiir
meat In Hi atlarniMin and lliertenior Young
I'niple's aocleiy and lliljle simly at
') in. Thursday evening, regular
prayer service al 7 X p.m. Wedneslay
evening, llihls study clau at V. M. C. A
rooms led by lh pailnr.

A Minister's MlsUke.
A city mi n later was handed a

notice lo lie read from his pulpit. Ac-

companying waa a clipping from a
r.ewhpsper lcariiig- - unon the matter,
riio clertcyrnan started to read the ex- -

... ... . .If t .1 I 1 J..Mi rati ami iou mat it ni'Kan : lake
Kemp's I!alain, the best C'oiikIi Cure."
This wss hardly what he had eie-t- r

and, after a moment's hesitation, he
turned over, and found on the other
side the matter Intended for the reading.

kick imrutuFH.
Tho curse of overworked womankind

are quickly and surely cured by Karl's
Clover Koot Tes, the great blood purifier
and tissue builder. Money refunded
not satisfsctory, I'rice 2" els., and 50
cts. C. 0. Huntley, the Druiiist.

At lied Time.
I take a pleassnt herb drink, the next

morning I feel bright and my complex-
ion is bettor. My doctor says arts
gently on the stomach.llverand klndeys,
and is a pleasant laxative. It is made
from herbs, and is prepared as easily
tea. It called Lane's Medicine. All
druggists sell at 2rc. and W) cts.
Lane's Family Medicine moves the
bowels each day. If you cannot got It.
send for a free sample. Address, Orator
F. Woodward, LeKoy, V.

Wedding stationery, the laU'st stvlos
and finest assortment ever brouaht to
Oregon City at the Kmcm-ms- a

Beauty la Illood Deep.
Ulrsn 1) ood means a clenn skin. Nobesuty without it. CW arets, t'ondy Cathar-

tic clean your blood and keep it clean, bystirring up the azy liver ami driving- - f Ini.
purine, irom the llegi to
an'!'ni,"'ILlr,'b1"'U' f'l"lt,,e, WackhMd.K i

,J.'I'0U '"I'lexion by taking
illu for tentt- - AU drug

satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25o, 60c.
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KLT'S ritrAM HA! l Is a .lilmr.
Apply lata V-- ania. i at.ty smm4. St

) at rytow f al sap l. If MS.

git BHuiilsiia, as Wwimi ., tktH

IDATCMTC tuOflKSS
ataii

rtii lalf I u asocurraibNii
osiAiaia

sdvki at to r!itsarTV
hoik IB - lnU.e Age " FREE
IkMik -- o snaMala fsleala"
(VM sw.loU X IW ll!l pUal U i

I IICCC SS. fUH l . MsshMflM. 6 ft

7IUIaOI7IIlOTHli7IND

a
JT

.

jACon (JlKSY, PlIOl'RirTOa

Kates 1 1 Per Day ami Upward".

Ursry an,) Feed Hia'tla In C.tnnaclmn'eltb
Ilia II ni. Horses and llnggle lo

M at Iteasnna'il Hales.

liar iuiille I arllh lha Itnasl alnas, II (Uo'S
sml cigars, Welnhard S luwr oil

draught.

AURORA, - OREGON.

J. C BRADLEY'S
Livi-ry- , Fred and SaloHUbU

ORECON CITY.

LOCATED Bf.TWr.IK Till BKIDOI All

UKfOT

Double and Kinirle Ulan, and sail

die liorsi-- n alwuyn on hand at tb

lowest jirlci'n. A corral) connected
with the barn for loose stock.

Information regarding any kind
stock promptly attended to by K,n,on
letter.

Horsos Douirht and Sold.

Horses Boardod and Fed on reason'

able terms.

Dyspepsia Cure
eat

It urtl flclallv dlgenta the food andjum
Nuturo In etrciiBthenlnfr ond fjf0
structlnff the exhausted dlRcstlvfl

d 'Kami. UUthelatestdlHcovcred
ant and tonlo. No other preparation
can approach It In oniclcncy.
tantly relieves and rinttn.e.nt,y,,"rrV

Dyspepsia, Indication, Hcww"2
Flatulenco, Hour Btomach,

B"uBlck Ileadiicho.OaatralKla.Crampi
all other results of I mporfoct dines ;

Price too. and It. Urge alseeontalns W V

nialUUe. U.xjkaUatwutdy.peplaniulioa
Prsparsd by C. C. DeWITT CO.. ChlMfl'


